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WILSON SIGNS

REVENUE BILL

ABOARD TRAIN

MEASIRR CARRIES JlllUCIl THAT

WILL MAKE IHHT111CT OK CO.
LIMUIA RONE DRY

I.

THIS PEOPLE FAVOR LEAGUE

Hay Not (fell Extra Heanlon, Hut !
, Anxious to Consult Uovcrnora

Regarding LMItor Situation

Washington, Feb. M. President
Wilson arrived In Washington early
today from Ration. A cheering crowd
greeted htm at the station while sol-tile- rs

stood at attention, ,

the president announced that be
bad aimed the 18.000,000,000 reve-
nue bill aboard the special train late
last night. The bill carried a rider,
making the District of Columbia
bone dry. , -

Today In a tologram to Thoodor
Burton,' president of the league of
nations union, the president reiterat-
ed hts confidence that the people of
the country will support the plan for
the proposed league. He will pre-
side at a cabinet meeting Ionium,
and tomorrow bus a' dinner engage-
ment' with the senate and house for-
eign affairs committee to discuss the
proposed constitution of tbe league
of nations.

The president Is reported to have
toot yet made up bis mind about tbe
appointment of an attorney general
to succeed Mr. Gregory who wantato
Tetlre on March 4, or about calling
an extra session of congress. He Is
ery anxious to meet the governors

of the states for a discussion of tbe
labor situation and unemployment.
Me baa accepted an Invitation to
march on foot at the head of a par-
ade with the District of Columbia
troops Thursday for the borne com-

ing of soldiers.

SEATTLE STRIKERS

I
V

Seattle, Wash., Fob. 25. It is be-

lieved that the Seattle and Tacoms
shipyards will open next Monday id
view of the need on the part of metal
trades workers to jirepare for the
coast wide strike on April I, on
which a referendum vote la to be
taken. It s expected that the strik-
ers will return to work, but the fact
bat not been officially announced. '

WHEAT AND SHEEP GAIN
; DAIRY IIEH1M4 OlXRKASK

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Feb. 24. Wln'.or whent acre-
age In Oregon is groater 111 an lust
year in most of 23 couutlos replying

' to questionnaire of J. W. Brewer,
federal and 0 A. C. farm help spe-

cialist, and greater than normal In
all. Nearly nil report an Increase In
sheep, but most show a material de--

' crease in dairy stock.

GERMAN CLOTH FOR

Coblenx, Feb. 8, (By Mall) Two
hundred thousand yards, of German
army uniform oloth.'taken over by
the American army of occupation an
abandoned, material of war, .was
shipped from Coblens recently to

' France to be used in clothing German
prisoners. Part of the shipment con
sisted of cloth Intended for German,
otfloers and .this is to be made Into
suits for German officers who are
atill prisoners at the several '. camps

In France. ." ' ;

SAYS GOV EI.1EH T

1ST I i;IE
tun. Lynch, of 12th Federal Reserve

District, Hy War Not Over fn-- ,
til Huns Begin Paying

San Francisco, Feb. 25. James X
Lynch, governor of the federal re-

serve bank of the 12th federal re-

serve district, gave out the following

today: ,' ' 11
, , .

"Cbanges In the plan for financing
the government have produced a feel
Ing of uncertainty In the minds of
our clttsens, We have positive as
surance from Secretary Glass that
a popular loan will be offered for
subscription on April 21 and, tha
this will be a "salable loan" id
other words, a loan that will be at
tractive to the Investor whether In
the form of certificates or bonds,

"Obviously, there are detalls-whlc- h

cannot yet be discussed, but let us
keep our minds fixed on tbe fact
that our government requires tbe
money to complete the work It haa
undertaken. The attempted Indus
trial revolt which collapsed In Se
attle, owing to tbe rirmness of the
mayor. Is evidence that Hun propa-
ganda is still active. The 'war' will
not be over until the Huns have been
given

"
the bill and have begun 'pay-

ing. Then, and then only, will they
realize defeat and confess error."

KLAMATH TO IMPROVE

GREEN SPRINGS ROAD

That approximately 20,000 of
the 1100,000 directed for road work
In Klamath county next year will be
used on tbe Green Springs highway
to Ashland, $20,000 on the road to
Morrill, 125,000 on the road from
Klamath Falls to the north and $25,-00- 0

for general repair work, was In-

dicated by County Judge R. H. Bun-
nell in a recent talk before the Klam-
ath 'County Good, Roads association,
according to a dispatch from that
city. These highways are all post
roads and their Improvement will be
of such a nature as to warrant ad-

ditional .funds from the state and
federal governments, according to
the 'official., . .

MILTON YOUTH CONFESSES
TO KILLING OF STOREKEEPER

Pendleton, Ore., Feb. 2C. Harry
Samuels, Milton boy. It
said to have confessed to theaher-iff'- s

office that he killed Omar 01 n--

proprietor of a store 12 miles
south Of Milton, last Wednesday.
The lad Is said to have shot Ollnger
with a hlghpowwr rifle following a
quarrel between them. '

OF'

HAVE RELIGIOUS SPYS

New York, Feb. 25. All the world
Is familiar with the military spy, but
the religious spy Is something now
at least to the occidental world. It
has remained for the Buddhists of
Japan to develop and perfect the re
ligious spy system According to
Christian missionaries' In that coun
try, Buddhism Is spying out, as it
bolleves, the strong points of the
Christian rollglon as presented at
the missions and adapting them to
the spreading of Buddhism. !

Buddhist ', girl spleB committing
Chrltttlnn Sunday school losBons and
gospel hymns .to memory, heathen
nreschers '' .using ' Christian sermons
verbatim except, for substitution., of
the name of their god for that - of
Christ, pagan religions attempting
revivals along occidental lines are
tome of- the curious phases of the
Mfe of Japan today as told of here to- -

I day by Somner R. Vlntpn, who Is one
of the ramous Vinton family' which
has produced more missionaries than
any other family In Methodism.

GRAHTS PASS, JOSEPHINE, COUNTT,

POLES TO QUIT

BATTLING WITH

UKRAINIANS

MAKE AGREEMENT WHICH CAN
BB BROKEN BY EITHER SIDE

ON 12 HOIKS NOTICE

LUOEKDOiF LEAVES SWEDEN

National Guard and Onununll
Stage HaUIo at PiUKue, Capital

of Bohemia . .

Warsaw. Fii ax rri. "bmi.i.' - - w A ViMU
foreign office haa received iipan
from Lemburg saying that an agree-
ment was reached Sunday for the
cessation of hostilities between tbe
Poles and Ukrainians, beginning
Monday evening. The agreement
can be renounced by either party on
12 hours notice. V

London, Feb. 25. Genera.! r.u.
dendorf left 8weden for Germany
Sunday night when bis nermlt tn
stay In Sweden had expired.

Amsterdam, Feb. 25. There
severe fighting Saturday In Prague,
the capital of Bohemia, In which the
national guard and student drove
the nt commnnlau
from the public buildings which they
had occupied, according to Berlin
newspapers.

'800 TRAPPED BY FIRE
a Pittsburg, Feb. . 25. More than
S00 girls were rescued by firemen,
a score overcome by smoke and a
dozen Injured in a spectacular fire
which lata yesterday' destroyed th
building occupied by DuS'a Business
college. In the heart of the business
district. One girl wbo fell from
the arms of a fireman at a third
floor window waa probably fatally
injured. .

Of the 450 students In the school
when the fir alarm was sounded.
only about 100. girls and 50 boys
were able to reach the street In .'- -
ty before smoke and flames cut off
the escape of 300 others. Trapped
on the second and third floors, the
remaining students were taken from
windows or jumped 'into fire nets In
the- - street below. .

'

En Route to Omsk Aboard British
Military Train, Jon 20. Manchult.or
Manchuria, an the border of myster
ious Mongolia, Manchuria and Siber-

ia, recalls today a typical American
western mining town in the early
days when lawlessness , reigned. Its
broad unpaved streets are bordered
by an extraordinary collection of
stores and shanties. Thick, furcoated
Manchurian ponies - dragging dros- -

kles tear through the principal tho-
roughfares followed closely by state-
ly dromedaries formtng ; caravans
from the great desert of Mongolia.

Men of a score of nationalities push
their way along the sidewalks. Swar-
thy .men from the far interior with,
great leather coats and jaunty - fur
hats trimmed with blue Bilk and
crowned by a flaring red tassel stood
lii the railroad station, staring hau-
ghtily at motely assemblage about
them, composed of emaciated,- -

Russian refugees,' bearded
Russians who wore enormous felt
boots to keep out the cold, Manrhu
fakirs selling matches and cigarettes,
wounded and - frost-bitte- n Czecho-
slovak soldiers returning from the
front, Japanese troops of whom there
is a large contingent stationed In the
city, nimble Chinese infantrymen In
smart uniforms of blue, Armenians,
Turks, Arabs, and rich. Chinese mer-
chants, sleek and smiling In black fur
coats and sealskin hats.

OREGOX. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

SALARY BILLS

BY THE DOZENS

ARE MURDERED

SIXTEEN SENATORS FORM SOLID
PHALANX OVER WHICH MU

CANNOT CLIMB

SMITH OF JOSEPHINE ONE OF 16

Protect State Against Deflmiio of
Six I'er Cent Limitation of State

CmistituUon .

Salem, Ore., Feb. 25. Tbe most
gigantic salary grab ever attempted
In the state was frustrated In the
senate Saturday, and Its would-b- e

perpetrators rebuked by a combina
tion of 16 members who stood
against an effort to scrape the last
dollar from a treasury already de
pleted, as far as visible revenues
aw concerned, for the next two years.
in making their determined stand
tbe 16 senators upheld the hands of
tbe ways and means committee and
protected the atate against defiance
of the 6 per cent tax limitation of
the constitution.

All the salary increase bills sent
to tbe ways and means committee
were reported upon unfavorably hut
two, that, to raise the pay of the
dairy and food commissioner from
$2,000 to $2,000 a year and one to
Increase the pay of the secretary of
tht board of control from $2,400 to
13,000. . . .

When the adverse report came up
on the bill to Increase the salaries of
supreme court justices from $4,500
to $5,250 a year, Senator Eberhard
made frank statement that, as a
member of the committee, he had
reserved tbe right to vote in favor
of this Increase. Hts stand caused
the bill to tfe passed.'

After the bin of the committee on
assessment and taxation providing
an Increase from $2,500 to $3,000
tor the state tax commissioner had
been beaten and the controversy
over the supreme court bill had
cleared the atmosphere, tbe other
salary Increase measures, save those.
of the dairy and food commissioner
and the secretary of the board of
control, went down in vhort order.

(Continued on page Four)

Manchura moved in 'fear. Outlaw
in the icy street tells Its own story,
past, carrying oft food and sometimes
people. . They still come In the dead
of the night, and bold is he who goes
out In the dead of night, unarmed.
A silt throat and a body lying stiff
in the Icy street tells the story. -

All the way we had heard of the
fine fur mittens to be purchased at
Manchuria,' tor fur-line- d gloves offer
no resistance to the cold of Siberia.
The fur-cool- animals of Siberia
went tor a Bong before the war, but
now there are none In the market.
Defective transportation, the chaos
reigning in the life' of Siberia today
and the cornering Of the available
supply by speculators, account. for the
shortage. A fur coat in Russia is
almost worth its weight In silver.

But .. there was no cheer in Man-

churia. The most stolid Russian or
most haughty Mongol was appalled
at the picture of suffering presented
by the bands of refugees from West-
ern Siberia who .were huddled In the
waiting rooms of the. station. Refer-
ence was made by cable to the arrtvel
of these miserable people. For two
days they slept there sprawling on
the cold floor or the wretched litter
of baggage composed of boxes and a
general assortment of other luggage,
all they had saved from their homes.

Women, young and old, croughed

(Continued on page 4)

HAKES 3000 MILE JOURHEY TO WITNESS

RUSSIAN SCENES AND TALK TO KOLCHALK

23, Jl.
NEARLY HUNDRED

PEOPLE AT DINNER

Road Matters find Business Talked at
; Clumber' of Commerce Luncheon

Many Ladles Are Present -

Nearly a hundred people, many

of them ladies, attended the chamber
of commerce dinner Monday evening

an4 listened with interest o jbe
presentation of local road conditions.
There was a solo by Mrs. Guy knapp
and a duet by Miss Pattillo and Jim
Hum, both greatly enjoyed, as was
evidenced by the spontaneous en-

cores, i

Mr. Crowley of Seattle, wbo with
associate is heavily interested In
mining in this county, waa intro-
duced by President Branwell and be
spoke for several minutes, express-
ing his approval of tbe present out-
look and his appreciation of treat-
ment received here.

N. F. McDuff. supervisor o! the
Siskiyou National Forest, gave an
interesting talk on local roads. He
slated that, there are within Jose
phine county 650 miles of wagon
roads, 120 bridges of 20 feet and
greater span, 1400 culverts and
bridges up to 18 feet span and a road
fund of only $41,000 annually. This.
he stated, if applied to the roads
alone would give, but $63 per mile.
while as a matter of record some of
the roads . actually require an ex
penditure of $200 a mile annually
for maintenance. He told of- - the
policy of the forest department in
regard to road problems, stating that
25 per cent of the receipts of the
national forest are spent on roads
within the forest from, which funds
are received; an additional 10 per
cent Is available under the forest
road section, and still more money
la available under the TJ. S. $4,000,- -
000 revolving fund. And in addition
to this the state's big roadbuilding
campaign should mean much road-buildi-

In Josephine countv. Mr.
McDuff laid the obligation on the
people of .Josephine county to coop-

erate with the forest department to
see that the tire laws are enforced
and that. the fire losses to the na-

tional forest are reduced In order
that the proceeds from the sale of
timber may be increased and thereby
more funds made available for road
work. ,

He gave the opinion that a united
effort must be made for the Im-
provement of one road, preferably
the Crescent City road through the
forest. - When this work Is com-
pleted the amount spent yearly by
the county in repairs would be avail
able for some other section.

Judge Gillette was called uDon
and he spoke a word forthe Crescent
City road and' stated that a new
route had-bee- surveyed over Haves
Hill by federal engineers And advised
all pulling for that road. -

Mr. Webber also spoke for a few
minutes on road conditions. V .

At the close of the meeting Mr.
Bramwell mentioned the possibility
of some railroad news soon, but gave
no intimation of Us character. ;

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan: 81. De
spite exceptionally high labor, cost
or mining supplies .and transporta
tion charges last year, the Gold Bul
lion mining .company, which operates
a gold quarts property In the Willow
Creek district about 65 miles north
west of Anchorage, has declared 'a
dividend of $87,625, or four and one-ha- lt

cents a" share. Although " the
par value of the shares is one dollar
each,; 1,947,227 of the 2,000,000
shares put on the market sold for
from ten to twenty-fl- y cents, per
share.- " '. ; ... v .. ; 1

The Willow Creek district, aside
from the Juneau district, is the rich-
est gold quarts district in Alaska. In
1918 It produced, ore valued at $300,- -
000. ,.',' .

r '
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AST ROAD

BILL PASSES
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ML utllt

CALLS FOR, $200,000, BE CALL-

ED ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY,
REFERRED TO PEOPLfc

E FISH BILL IS PASSED

Senate Favors BUI Appropriating
SIX AAA .....vw w xkoc-yiio- n or Return

ing Soldier

Salem, Ore.. Feb. 25. Th n.has passed the house bill, preventing
seining In the Rogue River except
with certain kinds of nets, and a hin
appropriating $5,000 for a reception
oi returning soldiers in New York
City. .

The senate also nutxtha oleomatw
garlne bill on the calendar for to-
morrow, Instead of killing It. It
would tax oleomargarine heavily ta
protect the daJrvmnn

The senate DaaiAil Ihn tt enn nnn
bonding bill for a Roosevelt highway
along the coast, and which will be
reierred to tbe people.

SEAPLANE WITH FIVE

Washington, Feb. 2.-lT- he navy
department announces the loss of a
big seaplane. No. 395.. with three
ensigns of the naval reserve and two
machinists, oft the Virginia coast.

The seaplane started on a flight
from Norfolk Sunday and failed to
return. . A radio operator savs he
saw the seaplane plunge Into the
water and disappear and no trace of
it haa been found.

E

T OF THEIR

. .a.uui,u, uu. ,u, omu rmu--
ers announce that they are establish
ing in Ireland courts of arbitration
to deal with legal business, intended
to take the place of the king's court.
By resorting to the Sinn Fein trib
unals it Is urged that the people may
avoid the payment of fees to - the
British exchequer and the employ-
ment of lawyers generally out, of
sympathy with the Sinn Fein cause.
It in nlnfmnil that rvafv artrt nf
from small debts to high, court' ac-

tions can be successfully handled In
the .Sinn Fein courts, seme of which
are said to be already at work.. No
method has been provided by which
the Sinn Fein courts may enforce
their decrees. ' V " '

ARCTIC EXPLORERS
ARE REPORTED SAFE

New Tork, Feb. 25. Alaskan ad
vices state that Storker Storkerson
and five other' explorers who board
ed a floating Ice pack last May to
float across to the North Pole have
landed safely, on November 7. No
details are given, .

AAATA ftilAllv vi
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SIT UP AT RANGER, TEX.

;El Paso, Tex., Feb. 25. It oosts
$1.00 nightly to sit In hotel lobby
chairs at Ranger, Texas, according to
letters received here from ' persons
attracted there by the .oil boom.
Many men, women and children are
forced to sleep in the streets because
of the lack of hotel facilities. '


